
The amount of lime to use is specified in the recom-
mendations by the Florida Extension Soil Testing Table 3. Liming materials.
Laboratory in Gainesville. It is usually best to apply NeutralizingNeutralizing
the lime several months prior to planting; however, Material Formula value1 (%)
if time is short, then it is better to apply the lime any Calcm c , c , C 3
time before planting than to not apply it at all. hical lime

The most commonly used liming materials (Table Calcium-magnesium CaCO3.MgCO 3 109
3) are calcite (CaCO3) and dolomite (CaCO3.MgCO3). carbonate dolomite
Dolomite is an excellent lime material having a Calcium oxide, burnt lime CaO 179
neutralizing value slightly higher than calcite (calcic Calcium hydroxide, hydrated Ca(OH) 2 136
or "hi-cal" lime). Dolomite also supplies magnesium, limeCalcium silicate, slag CaSiO3 86
a nutrient often low in Florida soils. Fast-acting lim- Magnesium carbonate MgCO3 119
ing materials such as hydrated lime and burnt lime
are to be used with extreme caution since they can 1The higher the neutralizing value, the greater the amount of acid-
cause severe crop damage if used in excess. ity that is neutralized per unit weight of material.

Alkaline soils. The most commonly used material
for reducing soil pH is elemental sulfur, which is ap-
plied like lime. Amounts needed are estimated by 2. Phosphorus - Normal (ordinary) super-
methods similar to those for lime requirement. The phosphate and triple (concentrated) super-
use of sulfur to reduce soil pH is practical only on phosphate are excellent sources of phosphorus,
mineral soils that have been overlimed. This might both contributing calcium as well. Normal
occur through the use of very alkaline irrigation superphosphate also contributes sulfur and
water. Soils normally high in pH, such as the marls often iron.
and Rockdale, cannot be economically changed. On

3. Potassium - Potassium chloride is the mostthe latter soil types, increased rates of fertilizer and potassium potassium c
common source of potassium; however, its useband placement are more economical approaches to n source potassium h

combating the effect of the high pH. increases, over other sources of potassium, the
risk of soluble salt injury. On some crops, for
example Irish potatoes, about one-half of the
potassium should be replaced by potassium
nitrate, potassium sulfate, or potassium-magne-

Fertilizers sium sulfate, since potassium chloride might
reduce the tuber specific gravity.

Fertilizer sources and formulations. There are Micronutrients. On most native soils brought in-
many fertilizer sources of the various nutrients need- to production and on cropped soils showing low
ed by plants (Table 4). Some are more economical micronutrient test values, a micronutrient fertilizer
than others. However, certain situations arise where is recommended. This fertilizer (depending on soil
the cost of using more expensive materials might be test and crop) should contain, per acre, 3 to 6 pounds
offset by the increased yield and crop value, of copper, 2 to 4 pounds of zinc, 6 to 12 pounds of

1. Nitrogen - The most commonly used nitrogen manganese and iron, and 1 to 2 pounds of boron sing-
sources are ammonium nitrate and urea. On ly or in combinations. The micronutrients can be sup-

most soils fumigated with a general purpose plied as sulfates, oxides, chelates, or "frits."
fumigant, or for crops planted in cool soils, at Micronutrients are more thoroughly incorporated
least 40 to 50 percent of the nitrogen applied in the fertilizer when the fertilizer material is
should be in the nitrate form, the preferred homogenized or liquid. One of the problems with dry
form for plant uptake. Diammonium phosphate, bulk blends is that the micronutrients, present in
when banded with micronutrients, has been such small quantities and particle sizes, tend to set-

shown to reduce certain micronutrient uptake tie out and are difficult to mix uniformly.
when high rates of phosphorus were needed
and the soils were low in micronutrients. Diam-
monium phosphate should be used cautiously
for only part of the nitrogen and phosphorus
supply if it is to be banded with micronutrients.
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